The generally used practical scale of temperat ures between 1 0 and 5.20 I is the H e' vapor pressure scale based on an accepted vapor press ure equation or ta ble. In Scvres (near Paris), October 1958, the Inte rnational Committee on Weights and M eas ure recomm end ed for international use the " 1958 H e 4 Scale" based on a vapor press ure table a rrived at through international cooperation and agreem ent. This table resulted from a consid eration of all reliable H e 4 vapor press ure data obtained using gas thermometers, and paramag netic: s us ceptibility a nd carbon resistor thermome ters. The theoretical vapor press ure equation from statistical t hermod ynamics was used wi th t hermodynamic d ata on liquid H e 4 and the vapor eq uatio n of state to insure satisfactory agreement of the vapor pressure table with reliable thermodynamic d ata.
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Part 1. Introduction
The III tcmational Commi ttee on \V eigh L s and }'Ieas u['es at a meeting in SevT"es (ncar Paris), France, September 29 to October :3, 1958, approved t lte "1958 He 4 Vapor Pressure Scale of Temperatures" as an iu ternational s tandard for thermometry from 1 0 to 5.2 0 K. This was the culmination of several years of inLensive research and cooperaLion on t he helium vapor press ure scale at the Kamerlingh Ounes Laboratory in Leidell, Holland, a nd the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory in Washin gto n.
AfLer Lhe latent and specific heats of liquid He 4 had been measured, t he experimental vapor pressureLempe rat urc' relation was improved through the use of the theoretical vapor pressure (P) 
The vapor pressure of liquid He 4 has for a lon g time been used as a sta ndard for thermomcLlT between 1 0 and 5.20 K . The first m eas urem el{Ls of t hermody namic tempe ratures in the liquid He' l ran ge were made with constant volume gas thermometers filled wi tit He 4 • Simultaneo us measUJ"emen ls of til(' where io= ln (27rm)3/2k5/2jh3 and 1 f P + RT Jo VZclP + E
E= ln (PV/NRT)-2H (N jV )-(%) C (N / I')2,
vapor press ure of liquid helium in temperature eq uilibrium with the gas t hermometer established a vapor press ure-temperature relation which t lten was used
Lo is the heat of vapori7.atioll of liquid He 4 at 0 0 Ie, S z and F z are the molal' entropy and volum e of liquid He\ m is the mass of a H e 4 atom, Band Care the viria1 coefficients in eq (1) , and the other symbols h ave their usual meaning. Both theoretically calculaled and directly m eas ured vapor press Ul'es were co nsidered in arriving at the 1958 He 4 Temperature Scale , as the basis for determinin g thermod~'namie temperatures from vapor preSS llre measurements. '\lVitll t hese vapor press ure-gas thermomeler measurements there were m eaS Ul'emen ts of He 4 vapor pressllres made simultaneously with m eas urements of the He.[ iso therms from which temperatures were obtained ) by extrapolating t he isotherms to zero density (N ( 'i '.-?O) in acco rda nce with the virial equation of s tate:
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Equation (2) presupposes that the thermodynamic properties entering the eq uation have been measured on the thermodynamic scale, otherwise the use of this equation for the calculation of P is not valid, In practice, however, these properties are m easured on an empirical scale tha t only approximates the thermody namic scale. In general this empirical scale has been a H 04 vapor pressure scale based on gas the rmometer m eas urement _ _ _ _ _ J As T is lowered the fourth, fifth, and sixth terms in eq (2) become ~maller and less important relative to the first three terms. At l.5° K, the inclusion or exclusion of the sum of the fourth, fifth , and sixth terms in eq (2) affects the temperature calculated from a given value of P by only 0.0005 deg. It may be said then, that below l.5° K,. the v.ap~)l" pressure of He 4 is in effect really determmed, wlthm the present accuracy of the vapor pressure measurement, by a single empirical constant, the h eat of vaporization of liquid He 4 at 0° K. At present, Lo for He 4 is normally calculated from vapor pressure data obtained with a gas thermometer. The magnitude of the last three terms in eq (2) increases rather rapidly with rising T, and above. the X-point (2.172° K) the accuracy of the evaluatlOn of these terms is a very important consideration.
In Amsterdam in 1948, on the occasion of a General Assembly of the International Union of Physics, a small group of low temperature physicists, meeting informally agreed to use and recommend for temperature m'easurements between 1° and 5.2° K, a table of vapor pressures ot He\ then in use in Leiden, which came to be known as the "1948 Scale" [1] .5 This scale has sometimes been referred to as the" H149" Scale. From 1 ° to l.6° K, the" 1 948 Scale" was based on vapor pressures calculated by Bleaney and Simon [2] using eq (2) . From l.6° to 5.2° K, the scale was based on measured vapor pressures and temperatures determined with gas thermometers. From l.6° to 4.2° K, it was based primarily on the vapor pressure measurements of Schmidt and Keesom [3] .
Even in 1948, when the "1948 Scale" was agreed to, there was evidence in the measurements and calculations of Kistemaker [4] that the "1948 Scale" deviated significantly from the thermodynamic scale. However, it was thought at the time that; o? general principles, indicated changes in an eXIstmg scale should be made only after these changes had been confirmed. With improvements in the precision and accuracy of physical measurements at low temperatures, irregularities appeared in the te;rnperature variation of physical properties between 1 ° and 5° K that were in the main reproducible in different substances and properties and were, therefore, attributable to errors in the" 1 948 Scale" [5] . Stimulated by these results which corroborated Kistemaker's work, the investigations of the He 4 vapor pressure scale were undertaken that culminated in the "1958 He 4 Scale."
Paramagnetic susceptibility and carbon resistor thermometers were later employed in investigations of the He 4 vapor pressure-temperature relation [6] . These thermometers were used for the interpolation of temperatures between calibration points (temperatures) using an assumed relation connecting temperature and paramagnetic susceptibility or carbon resistance for the calculation of the temperatures. 
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For suitably chosen paramagnetic salts, the Curie--L Weiss Law was assumed to hold:
where X is the magnetic susceptibility and C and .6. are empirical constants. Measurements at two tem-\ peratures would suffice to determine these two empirical constants if the measurement were really of X or a quantity directly proportional to x. However, a calibration of the paramagnetic thermometer at a third calibration temperature is n ecessary because the arbitrariness in the size and arrangement of the ·1 paramagnetic salt samples and the induction coils '" that surround the salt sample for the susceptibility ~easurement make ~he meas~rem~nt a linear f.un c-< tlOn of X. InterpolatlOn equatlOns for carbon reSIstor . thermometers are not as simple as eq (5) and do not have a theoretical basis. Hence, vapor pressure data obtained with carbon resistor thermometers are of more limited usefulness for the determination of the He 4 vapor pressure-temperature relation. Clement ~ used carbon thermometer data to examine the de-J [7] .
Important use has been made of He 4 vapor pressure measurements made with magnetic susceptibility and carbon resistor thermometers in arriving at the "1958 He 4 Scale." These vapor pressure measurements were considered along with those made with gas l thermometers and vapor pressures calculated using f eq (2). Temperature measurements with magnetic and carbon resistor thermometers are much simpler to make than measurements with gas thermometers, and h ence vapor pressure data obtained with magnetic and carbon resistor thermometers are more numerous. Also, the measurements made with these secondary thermometers are more precise (to be distinguished from accurate) which makes them espe-< cially useful for interpolation between the gas thermometer data.
There are, accordingly, three practical methods for determining the He 4 vapor pressure-temperature relation: (l) By use of the direct vapor pressure measurements made with gas thermometers, (2) . through the use of eq (2) with some vapor pressure-" gas thermometer data, and (3) through the use of \' vapor pressure measurements with secondary thermometers which have been calibrated using some gas thermometer data. If all the pertinent experimental data were accurate and all temperatures were on the thermodynamic scale, these three methods would yield results in good agreement with each other, and <; anyone might be relied upon for the construction of the He 4 vapor pressure-temperature table defining the scale. Because of experimental errors, however, the vapor pressures obtained by the different methods differ when carried to the limit of the sensitivity of the measurements. For He 4 between 1 ° and 4 .5° K , different choices of the methods and different selec-c; tions of the experimental data used, weighting factors and corrections to the published data yield scales ~ all within about 4 millidegrees of each other. The prima,ry evidence fot' t his is Lh at 4 millidegrees is the maximum difference betwee D t he L 55 Scale [8] obtain ed b y m ethod (2) and t he 55E Scale [9] obtained by m ethod (3). Thi s t hen is a m eas ure of th e range (total pread) of un cer tain ty at present in th e H e 4 vapor press ure scale of temperatures b etwee n 1 0 and 4.5 0 K .
All published He i vapor press ure meas urem ents, and t hermody namic data n eeded for eq (2) wer e ind epend ently stud ied and correlated by H . Van Dijk a nd M. Durieux at the Kamerlingh Onn es L a boratory in Leiden [8] and by J . R. Clement a nd J. K. Logan at t he U.S. Naval Research L aboratory in Washington [9] . As far as poss ible, t he experime ntal da ta of the ori ginal investigators were recalculated on t he basis of later knowledge of the :J tempel'ature scale, fundamental constants, and the properties of H e 4 • In some cases, limi tations wer e imposed on these recalcul ations by the incomplete reportin g of the exp erimental data by the original investigator. ~ After working independently, van Dijk and Clement cooperated to compromise t heir differences. \ They m et first in Leiden , August 1955 and later in i Washington, summer of 1957. From January 22 to March 14, 1958 , Logan worked at L eiden, and later represented Clement at a confer ence in L eiden, June 1958, at which agreement was reached on the " 1958 \ H e 4 Scale." This cooper ation was an impor tan t . fa ctor in the improvement of the scale.
Where t he differences b etween th e valu es obtained j by handling the experimen tal data differently ar e largest (4 millidegrees), the " 1958 Scale" falls between the extremes. At other places it is close to the m ean of t hese values and at no place does it d eviate b y more than 2 millidegrees from the mean. The estimated un certainty of the "1958 H e 4 Scale" is accordingly ± 2 millidegrees between 1 0 and {4.5° K . At higher temperatures, the estimated I un certainty is larger. ; Now that the Internation al Committee on Weights and Measures has r ecommend ed the " 1958 H e 4 ' Scale" as an international standard it is presumed \ that hen ceforth the International Committee on I W eights and Measures will take the initiative in (improvin g the scale when changes are needed. B efore the International Committee on Weights and \ M eas ures assumed responsibility for the He 4 vapor I press ure scale, the Commission on Very Low T emperature Physics in the International Union of Pure \ and Applied Physics concerned itself with the scale. This began with t he informal meeting in Amsterdam \·i n 1948 that res ulted in the " 1948 Scale." At the Low T emperature Co nferences sponsored by the j Commission on Very Low T emperature Physics of t he International Union of Physics at Paris in 1955, i and at Madison, "Wisconsin, in 1957, sessions were ' h eld at which t he H e 4 vapor press ure scale of tem-' peratures was discussed.
The National Bureau of Standards sponsored ?meetin gs , for discussion of t he helium vapor pressure scale of t emperatures, held at t he NBS during the I spring meetings of the Am eriean Physical Society 3 in Was hin gto n, 1955 and 1957. Also, the NBS encouraged cooperation in reaching national and in tern ation al agl'eemen t on t he scale. It initiated or promoted t he meetings for di cu ion of t he differ ences betwee n t he L 55 and 55E Scales proposed re pectively by Van Dijk and Duriellx, and by Clem ent. These were t he meetin gs held Aug ust 26 a nd 27 , 1955 and 39° 0 a nd the den ity at 0° O. Following this table is a n eq uatio n useful for making a noth er correction \Vh ich in prcc ise work. m u t be appli ed to the obser ved he igh t oJ a m er cury colu mn. This eq uation g ives an emp irical r elatio n between the acceleration clue to gravity a nd th e local latit ud e and alt itude. If the local valu e of th is acceleration is unknown , the equat ion wi ll yield a valu e sufficien tl y acc urate for the purpose of m a nometry.
. Constants Used in the Computation of the Scale
Oertain constallts ar e necessary for computin g a ~ vapor pressu re-temperatur e scale. The values of I t hese constants a dopted for t ile computation of t he ' = 8.31662 i /mole·d eg; den s ity of m ercury at 0° 0 = 13.595 1 g/cm 3 ; sta nd ard gravit.v = 980.665 cm/sec 2 ; press ure at thC' A-poinL = 37.80 mm mercury aL 0° C and s tandard grav iLy .
Fixed Points on the Scale
T Ile boiling poinL is at4.2150° K fo r P = 760 .00 mm m ercury D t 0° C and standard grav it.v (or 101:3250 dynes/cm 2 ) . TIle A-point is a t 2. 1720° Ie for P as no ted above. The critica l point, if th e (Titi ca l press ure is ta ken Lo be 1718 min m ercury (Kamerli ngh Onnes, L eiden Comm. 124b) at 0° 0 and s tandard gravity, is at 5. 1994° JC.
Comments on Determining Temperature by Measuring Vapor Pressure
Two techniqu es are commonly used for deter1l11l1ll1g a temperatu re by m eas urin g the vapo r press ure of li qu id He 4 • In one , the pressure at some point above a baLI I of li qu id JlClium i meas ured. In this case, standard practice has b ee n to add to the measured pressu r e, when above the A-po int press ure, an amou n t equal to the pressu l"e exe rt ed by th e column of heli urn. between the poin t wb ere th e pressure is measured and t he poin t in th e bath occupi ed by the object whose tempe raLure is desired . B elow the X-poin t, no correction of tlle o bse rve d press ure is o rdinarily made, althou gh the press ure drop in th e ga due to pumpin g may be come s igni ficall L at low pres Ufes . In the other tech nique , the pressu rc over a small amount of helium condensed in a " va por press ure bulb " is m eas ured. Since this " bulb" is normally placed close to the po int in the bath occupied b:r the obj ect whose temperature is desired , ('o rrection of the obser ved press ure is usually cons id ered unneeessa l")T above , as well as below, the A-point. Nume rous arrangements h ave been used for the press ure-transmittin g line from the " bulb" to the m anometer , but no s tandard practice seems to prevail. In ally s uch apparatus, lhe rmomolecLl lar press ure difl'erel1ces between the cold " bulb " and the warm manometer arise at s ufficiently low pressures .
It is generally known that various adapLations of these two techlliques yield slightly difl'erent pressures and therefo re slightly difl'pren t temperatures, especially above the A-poinL . Although these tC'mperatLlres usually difrer by no m.o re th an 0.01 ° Ie, special attention to techniqu e see ms requ ired when precision exceedin g 0.01 ° K is des ired. Two condition s necessary to an.\" satisfa ctory techniq ue for determinin g the tem peratu re of an ob:iect by meas-UJ'in g the vapor pressure of a li qu id see m obv ious. First , th ere must be therma l equili brium beLween the obj ect and the liquid. Second , the press ure at which th e li qu id is in equ il ibrium with i ts sa turated vapo r must somehow be cletermin ed . In the case of He'l there is one criterion which, if sa tisfied , probably assures that th ese condi tion s are m et . Differences between the ther mal properti es of H e 4 above and below th e A-point arc so large that, if the calibration of a secondary thermometer v ields a con tinuous C LI rve through th e A-poin t, the techn ique b.v which th e ca.libration was obtained is prohably satisfactory. mm) mercury at 0° C and standard gravity (980 .665 cm/sec2)-Con. .40 314697  315092  3 15487  315882  316278  316674  3 17070  3 17467  317864  318261   3.4 1 318659  319057  3 19455  319854  320253  320652  32lO52  32 1452  321852  322253  3.42 322654  323055  323457  323859  324262  324665  325068  325471  325875  326279  3.43 326684  327089  327493  327899  328305  328711  329118  329525  329932  330339   3.44 330747  33 1155  331564  33 1973  332382  332792  333202  333612  334023  334434  3.45 334845  335257  335668  336081  336493  336906  337319  337i33  338147  338561  3.46 338976  339391  339806  340222  340638  341054  34 1471  341888 I . Vap07' pressure of H e4 (1958 scale) in rniC1"ons (10-3 mm) merC1l7'Y at 0 0 C and standard (Jravity (980.665 cm/ sec2 T in 0 I\. as a /1I1tclion oj P in millimeters 1II erClifY at 0° C and slandm'd gravity, Table gin 's values of t h e rat io between tllC density of liq uid H e I nt its saturated vapor pressun' and i"he density of mer cu ry a L 0° C. (P ill cen timeters mercury at 0° C and stand ard grav ity, 980 .665 em/sec'.) The density of m ercury 11 as been taken as 13. 5951 g/cm '. J[ densities of liquid H e I constituLe cri t ical data in an analysis, examination of the original literature is recommended . (Schmidt and Keesom). Difference, betwee n 1'37 and T 32 were deter· mined di1 ectly from figure 1 w ith s uffi cient precision to determin e diffe ren ces between 'J'" and T" to 0. 1 millidegree. 
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